This study was performed to investigate the efficiency of hindered-settling column for recovering carbon from Korean anthracite. Laboratory scale hindered-settling equipment was set and two coal samples were prepared for tests. For each samples, washability analyses were performed, and several set of tests were conducted to evaluate the effect of two important operating variables, set point and teeter water flow rate. Also, mathematical model of continuous hindered-settling separation was developed. Modeling program was established and simulations were carried out to evaluate column performance at several operating variables, such as dispersion and teeter water flow rate.
Introduction
Korean anthracite industries have gone into a decline because of a decrease in the use for home heating, the major market of the anthracite in the past. In addition, most of anthracite resources remaining up to now have low quality, for example, about 40% of ash content, which makes it difficult to use for industrial purpose, such as power generation. So, there have been continuing efforts to find other market for anthracite and to develop new technologies for coal cleaning.
Hindered-settling columns are used in the minerals industries for both size and density separations. Hindered-settling columns have simple operating process and large capacity. Improvements in column design and control system have improved performance so that they are now being used for many industrial field, including heavy mineral recovery, coal cleaning, and soil remediation. Recent studies have shown that this equipments can be applied to clean coals in the size range of 2.0~0.15 mm [1, 2] , which is the same size range required for the steel mills.
So, in this study the efficiency of hinderedsettling column for recovering carbon from Korean anthracite was investigated. Several set of tests were conducted to evaluate the effects of two important operating variables, the pressure value in the column and teeter water flow rate. In addition, mathematical model of continuous hinderedsettling process was conducted to evaluate the effects of operating variables and to find optimum operating condition and design.
Experimental approach

Coal samples
Two types of Korean anthracite coal, referred as Coal 1 and Coal 2, were used in this study. Both samples were preconditioned to make proper size range for hindered-settling column tests. A 1.7 to 0.15 mm size fraction was prepared by crushing the raw coal samples, followed by dry screening.
General properties of preconditioned samples are given in Table 1 . Coal 1 contained 36% of ash and Coal 2 contained 48% of ash, which are sufficient for creating a dense bed in hindered-settling column. For washability analyses, the preconditioned samples were reclassified into four size fractions, over 0.84 mm, from 0.84 to 0.42 mm, from 0.42 to 0.21 mm and under 0.21 mm.
Test equipment
The schematic of the equipment used in this study is shown in Fig. 1 . The column was fabricated using 152.4 mm inner diameter and 1,240 mm long acrylic pipe.
The hindered-settling separation system contains a volumetric feeder, pressure gauge, pinch valve and control panel. Pressure gauge checks the pressure inside the column and displays it in control panel as a relative pressure value, i.e. set point. When the column is full of water, pressure gauge reads 940 mm of water (37 inch H2O) and it is displayed as 0.0 of set point by control panel. If the pressure inside the column reaches to 1,880 mm (74 inch H2O), it is displayed as 100.0 of set point. For example, the pressure value detected by pressure gauge is 50 inch H 2 O, and then control panel displays it as 35.14 of set point. So set point is defined as the relative value that represents the total pressure of the inside of the column.
At the bottom of the column, teeter water is in-jected, and samples are fed at the top of the column by volumetric feeder. In the column materials are separated by upward water velocity and their settling velocities decided by their sizes and densities.
Test conditions
In the tests to investigate the effect of the set point, 20, 25 and 30 of set point were used. The effect of teeter water flow rate was evaluated at 3.84, 5.76, 7.68 and 9.60 L/min with 30 of set point. In all the tests, feed water flow rate was 1.92 L/min and the feeding rate of material was 2000 g/min. All yields and recoveries are the value of overflow products.
Results and discussion
Washability analyses Fig. 2 shows the results of the washability analyses for Coal 1 and Coal 2. The ± 0.1 specific gravity distribution curves show that Coal 1 has less than 10% of material within the ± 0.1 specific gravity range, whereas Coal 2 has more than 20% of material. This implies Coal 1 can be separated more easily than Coal 2 by gravity separation. Also, the specific gravity curves show that Coal 1 has smaller amount of material in the specific gravity fraction between 1.9 and 2.4, which indicates that Coal 1 is more liberated than Coal 2. Table 2 shows the result of these tests. For Coal 1, the amount of coarse materials recovered is highest at set point of 25. However, for Coal 2, it increased slightly. It is thought because Coal 1 has lighter materials. In all the tests, the ash contents of recovered materials are about 30%, regardless of the set point. It can be seen that the amount of under 0.21 mm materials takes large part of the products. The ash contents of over 0.21 mm materials were less than 10.5% for Coal 1. Table 3 shows the result of these tests. For Coal 1, as the teeter water flow rates increased the yield increased continuously, whereas the ash contents remained at about 30% due to the predominant amount of under 0.21 mm materials. But for Coal 2, the ash contents increased from 20 to 29% as the flow rates increased. In these tests, the amount of coarse materials recovered increased dramatically as the flow rate increased. Obviously, as the flow rate increases, more dense particles with higher ash content are recovered.
Effect of set points
Effect of teeter water flow rates
Modeling of continuous hindered-settling separation Mathematical model of continuous hinderedsettling process was conducted based on the convection-diffusion equation and the batch hindered-settling equations established by prior researchers [3, 4] . Hindered-settling velocity equation for continuous process was constructed. To calculate the volume balance of solid, a finite difference solution scheme was applied. For the modeling, column area was divided into a set of compartment. Boundary conditions were set to describe the situation at top and bottom of the column.
Simulations were performed to investigate the effects of several operating variables, such as dispersion and teeter water flow rate. The standard conditions were set, and Dc (diffusion coefficient), teeter water flow rate, set point were varied. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show two case of simulations conducted at various Dc and various set points. When Dc increased, the yield of recovered materials increased in some degree because light materials were affected more easily by diffusion than heavy materials. When teeter water flow rate increased, the yield increased quite much, similar to the result of experiments. It again shows that teeter water flow rate is a major variable. Like Fig. 4 , the change in set point also has effects on the result. As set point increased, the yield of products increased in some degree. It is thought that this change takes place because of the change in the location where the separation occurred.
Conclusion
Laboratory-scale hindered-settling column equipment was tested to evaluate the separation efficiency for cleaning Korean anthracite under various operating conditions. Results indicated that the yields of products increased as the set point and teeter water flow rate increased, but ash contents remained about the same due to the predominance of the fine coals. The ash contents of the products were about 30%, but if the fine coals were removed it can be reduced below 15%, which meets the specification of the coal used in steel industries.
Mathematical model of continuous hinderedsettling process were developed based on convection-diffusion and hindered-settling equations. Simulations of model to evaluate the effect of variables showed reasonable results.
